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SUMMARY The clinical course and necropsy findings are described of an 11-year-old child found to
have active cytomegalovirus infection at the time of bone marrow transplantation for acute lympho-
blastic leukaemia. Attention is drawn to the presence of primitive mononuclear cells of uncertain
origin in the regenerating bone marrow.

Successful transplantation of bone marrow offers the
patient with aplastic anaemia, acute leukaemia or
severe immunodeficiency disease a real possibility of
permanent cure.' Until myelopoiesis and cellular and
humoral immunity are established, infection remains
a cause of serious morbidity and significant
mortality.2

In this report we describe the clinical and histo-
logical manifestations of a fatal disseminated cyto-
megalovirus (CMV) infection in a child undergoing
allogeneic bone marrow transplantation whilst in
second remission from acute lymphoblastic leukae-
mia. Particular attention is drawn to the presence of
unusual primitive cells in the regenerating bone
marrow.

Case report

An l1-year-old girl (blood group A rr, HLA type
A2A3Bj5B35) presented with acute non-B, non-T,
periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) block positive, lympho-
blastic leukaemia with an initial peripheral blood
count of Hb 7-8 g/dl, white cell count 3-1 x 109/l
(12% blast cells) and platelet count 42 x 109/l. She
responded rapidly to a modified ALGB 6801
regimen.3 She had occasional oral herpes hominis
and mild upper respiratory tract infections during
which, on different occasions, pneumococci, strepto-
cocci, adeno-, echo- and rhino-virus were isolated.
Nearly 2j years (133 wk) after diagnosis the leukae-
mia relapsed in association with a listeria monocyto-
genes septicaemia. A second remission was induced
with vincristine, prednisolone and L-asparaginase,
consolidated with high-dose methotrexate and
maintained with cytosine arabinoside and thio-
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guanine. Sixteen weeks later, at a time when no blast
cells were detectable in cerebrospinal fluid, bone
marrow aspirate or trephine, she was prepared for
bone marrow transplantation using her blood group
incompatible (B Rir) HLA type A B locus identical,
mixed lymphocyte culture unreactive 7-year-old
sister as the donor. The anti-B titre of the recipient
was 1/16 seven days before transplantation and this
fell to 1/4 on the day of transplant. An infusion of
donor peripheral blood buffy coat was given to the
recipient four days before transplant, cyclophos-
phamide 60 mg/kg (1 9 g) being given intravenously
on the third and second days before transplant. On
the day of transplant, she received 850 rads midline
total body irradiation (TBI) delivered over 75
minutes from a 4-5 megavoltage linear accelerator.
Transplantation was effected by infusing 4-1 x 108
nucleated marrow cells/kg in 495 ml of aspirate over
four hours.
During the two weeks before the transplant the

child complained of lethargy, anorexia and had a
mild fever. No cause was found for this and CMV
titres were less than 1/4. Serum taken seven days
before transplant was found to have a CMV titre of
1/32 by the complement fixation technique and urine
taken five days before transplant was examined by
electron-microscopy for CMV inclusions and
although none were found, CMV was subsequently
grown from this specimen. The antibody titres to
CMV and Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) are shown in the
Table.

Before and after transplantation the recipient was
nursed in a laminar air flow isolation bed, receiving
oral miconazole, framycetin and colistin. The day
before transplantation Providentia stuartii was grown
from the urine and perineum but was not isolated
after five days of oral streptomycin, intravenous
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Antibody titres to CMV and EBV before and after
transplantation

Day EBV EBV/IgM CMV

-38 1/128 <1/10 <1/4
-10 1/320 * 1/32
+12 1/640 <1/10 1/16

*Rheumatoid factor present.

amikacin and carbenicillin. Despite intensive treat-
ment with antibiotics and transfusions of white cells,
platelets and red cells, her temperature rose persis-
tently and her clinical condition deteriorated.
Eleven days after the transplant she developed rapid
shallow breathing and on day 12, cyanosis; she died
14 days after transplantation. An occasional
polymorph and lymphocytes were noted in the pre-
transfusion early morning blood films on day 12, 13,
and 14 after transplant. Hepatic function remained
normal throughout. She received no transfusions of
blood or blood products in the three months before
transplantation. The CMV antibody titre of the
donor was less than 1/4 at the time of transplanta-
tion and remained at this level three months later.

NECROPSY FINDINGS
The major abnormal gross findings at necropsy,
which was performed within 12 hours of death, were
confined to the lungs. These were heavy and deeply
congested and on section were of a uniform appear-
ance with much blood-stained frothy fluid exuding
from the cut surface which when removed left the

lung with a slightly lobulated dark brown appear-
ance. Histological examination of the lungs revealed
pulmonary oedema and haemorrhage with numerous
prominent hyaline membranes present in alveolar
ducts and respiratory bronchioles (Fig. 1). No
evidence of Pneumocystis carinii was found but the
presence of large alveolar cells containing intra-
nuclear inclusion bodies typical of CMV infection
were noted throughout (Fig. 2). Typical CMV-
infected cells were also seen as a profuse infiltrate of
the submucosa of the small intestine (Fig. 3) but not
of the colon. CMV inclusions were also present in
islet of Langerhans cells (Fig. 4) and the thyroid
follicular epithelium. The liver showed only marked
diffuse fatty change. The adrenals, kidneys, and
urinary tract did not contain nuclear inclusions.
Cytomegalovirus was isolated by post-mortem
culture from lungs and trachea but not from brain,
kidney, liver, spleen, or faeces. Lymph nodes showed
total lymphoid depletion and in the spleen there was
almost total loss of the periarteriolar lymphoid
sheath. The thymus showed severe atrophy with
occasional calcified Hassall's corpuscles. There was
no evidence of leukaemia in any of these tissues.
Smears of an immediate post-mortem bone mar-

row aspirate showed an overwhelming excess of
large primitive mononuclear cells (Fig. 5). Such cells
had little cytoplasm, their nuclei contained promi-
nent nucleoli and were occasionally cleft. These cells
were PAS- and Sudan Black-negative but some were
positive with the non-specific esterase stain. Erythro-
poiesis was relatively well represented and a few

*bb eaE l fL Fig. 1 The lung shows hyaline
membranes and interstitial

**.,'. t t |2 #2 v pneumonitis x lOO.
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Fig. 2 At higher magnification
intranuclear bodies are seen x 400.

701. 0 1 p `4

Fig. 3 CM V-infected cells are present as an infiltrate
in the lamina propria of the small bowel x 400.

myeloid forms were noted. Trephine biopsy showed
the marrow to be hypocellular with foci of regener-
ating cells.

Discussion

There is increasing awareness of the problems of
viral infection in the immunologically compromised
host. In most previous reports CMV infection was
considered to be reactivation of previously acquired
infection and often associated with a pneumonitis

occurring three to six weeks after transplant4
although primary infection acquired fiom trans-
fusion of whole blood, leucocytes or platelets or the
donor marrow are other possibilities. All of these
possibilities are unlikely in the present case as she
received no transfusions in the immediate pre-
transplant period and the donor was CMV-negative
both before and three months after transplant. In the
present case the child had an active primary CMV
infection at a time of severe immunosuppression due
to previous leukaemia and cytotoxic treatment and
this was exacerbated by the pretransplant con-
ditioning. This resulted in the widespread dis-
semination of the virus shown by the hectic fever and
the subsequent demonstration of viral inclusions in
such diverse organs as lung, thyroid, pancreatic
islets, and small bowel, these being well recognised
sites of dissemination in the adult.5
The finding of extensive hyaline membrane for-

mation in the lungs is worthy of note. Such appear-
ances have been described as a feature of radiation
pneumonitis6 and the dose of radiation used here
(850 rads midline dose given at 22 rad/min) has been
associated with the development of pneumonitis in
about 20% of patients so treated in Toronto. This
problem highlights the question as to what is the
optimum dose and delivery rate of TBI required for
the successful preparation of patients for marrow
transplantation and the avoidance of subsequent
pneumonitis. The significance of the rising antibody
titre to EBV is also difficult to interpret. The absence
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Fig. 4 CMV inclusions are
present in pancreatic islet
cells x 400.

Fig. 5 The bone marrow
shows many primitive
mononuclear cells x 1000.

of EBV-specific IgM suggests that there was not
an active infection at the time of transplantation.
The interpretation of the post-mortem bone mar-

row aspirate with demonstration of large primitive
mononuclear cells remains enigmatic. Such cells are
very different morphologically from the original
blast cells at presentation and relapse, and the
appearance of a new leukaemia as early as the 14th
day after transplantation would seem unlikely.
Immunoblastic sarcoma has been described after
transplantation for acute myeloblastic leukaemia but

did not occur until 12 weeks after engraftment.7
However, polyclonal lymphomas have been reported
as being induced by EBV after renal transplantation
and the presence of antibody to EBV in this patient
suggests that this may be a possibility here. Such
reactions have not been described in association with
CMV reactivation. These cells may represent primi-
tive histiocytes or reticuloendothelial cells which
were relatively radioresistant and appeared as a
response to cell necrosis or the disseminated cyto-
megalovirus infection, or both.
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The clinical course and outcome of this case
demonstrates the need for greater awareness and
appreciation of the importance of recognising viral
infection in the immunocompromised host and the
need for reliable techniques for the rapid diagnosis of
CMV infection. This will become even more import-
ant when effective antiviral agents become available.
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